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Teaching of Jew. 9» to Uirrn.lt pendent upon tie. or thing,ro ;a c:ed therewith. : led then, to call Him Lord and serve Him as

BY A, c. DIXON, PROOF op HIS DIVINITY". j Mchmadethem assent with-

Ir5crssa*5t?,fcf’ ^-tssnusü^six i BcSfassisîJySU re"_tot„ oj \ y "eSS IS , Î* «“Ph.tie.lly as His words. The silence of “Ye cannot serve God and mammon"
'Tharp wnc nn nrrA nf n, , V 1 « • 1. ; Jesus always meanssomething. When Cornelius And if you will read the connection in which

ress to HUD OniK - . f ""l ltdl to worship him, Peter made him these words occur, you will see the principle on
U H. lid , "d Î? s,and un hi* feet, saying, "I am a man.' For which He based His Lordship. He hid just

of John who came asking "Who art thou?” ! J'1".!0 1,a'e «eetved his worship would have kirded Himself with a towel and washed His dis-
"Go and Tell ymm ma“el tte lemtrs are cleanlrf 1 E?, Wtutphemy. Paul and Barnabas, by their , e.ples' feet telling them that as He had done to 
the blind we th#» Hcnf h„ur i ,i a ed. thrilling eloquence and miraculous deeds at them, so they must do to others. Be servants 
hi gllcel^eachrf Lto thZ ' E* "u •>'s,ra' «» **cited the people that the priests of "Ye call me Master and Lord! and ye Hy wln' 

safe]v'res! |E”S!? „ , , J?e cu,dd W'1» to aacifieeand worship them, for so I am," and I have just laugh! wu the
supptutld by hil lhamctor ^ ' ,A"d “ ia *»»»'• turn to become excited, as road to mastery, f am sovereign Master, L

Aneels wete His wit news - he rushes among them forbidding them to do cause I am a faithful servant. Universal Lord
demons when tl ey said- Thou înttfchriM ! * “cr,legions thing, declaring that he was becomes universal minister to the wants of men.
the Sntwd :'l r j •• ! a , a Ilke themselves; John ,,u the Isle of ; Jesus doe* not put Himself up as arbitrary kina

.silently receiving such adoration God smote him He serves them. We admit this principle in con- 
that he died. Now it is impossible to conceive ferriug honors upon the good and great Why 

There was, however, one thing which neither tb.t the people around Jesus should have toler- did this country make Washington President? 
works nor witnesses could reveal. Jesus Him- a[vd Him if He had received worship from men, j Because he arbitrarily demanded that lie should 
self had to speak of that. He said to Philip: had they not the most convincing evidence that rllle) Not at all. It was because he was first as 
"He that hatli seen me hath seen the Father." He was G id, and such worship was His due. , a servant; he had risked more, sacrificed more 
"’e may see God as law giver w hen we beheld The leper healed of his loathsome disease than others for his country And so Jesus Christ 
1 m on S nai; as ruler while we study the his- might have ignorantly fallen More Ch-ist and I enthrones Himself in the hearts of men tit rough 
lory of Israel; as wise, powerful and glorious as worshipped Him: hut knowing the man Jesus as j His self-sacrificing service. He conquers by 
we look at the stars, stand by Niagara or examine wt' do. we are certain that He would have made serving them. He reigns in them and rules over 
the structure of a flower. But nothing in nature nim get upon his feet had He not been God j them by the power of self-sacrificing service, 
proclaims God as Father. There He is judge, The ruler, strongminded and influential, falls be- Napoleon had in his school at Bfienne a young 
meting justice to every one. Keep His laws and fore the feet of Christ, and Jesus silently receives j friend Demasis, who greatly admired him and 
yon are rewarded ; break them and you are pun- | h:s adoration. But more convincing still is the j was glad to serve him when he was in power but 
ished. Jesus proclaimed Himself the revtlati m ' fact that the disciples who were familial with the you remember that after Napoleon had quelled the 
of God the Father, and the only road to the , Vjrd. ate with Him, talked with —, walked L.JHèai» W J'afis, and served as Toulon, hi» authority 
Fatherhood of God is through Jesus Christ, for ! with Him, and lived with Him, gave Him their | was taken from him and he was cast out penni 
he says in Matthew^xi ; 27; "No man knoweth worship. "The Master," says the proverb, "is 1 *ess He even meditated suicide, and was on his 
the Son but the Father, neither knoweth any uevr a Itero to his valet." But these disciples way toward the bridge from which he expected 
mail the Father save the Son, and he to whom- who were most intimate with the Lord honored ! to throw himself, when his old friend, Demasis 
soever the Son will reveal Him." And again in Him with their worship. After Jesus had mel him and asked hint what was the matter 
John xiv : 6: "No man cumeth unto the Father walked across the waves to the Iroat, they all fell Napoleon I rankly told hint he was without 
but by Me." We are born children of the flesh, before Him and worshipped. Thomas, doubtful, money, his mother was in want and he had de- 
childrctt of wrath, children of nature. When we honest, true, could not conceive the evidence spaired. "Oh, if that is all,” said Demasis 
come to Jesus Christ, we become children of God. which the disciples gave of his resurrection. He ,:lkc this; it will supply 
His Fatherhood is ours. "As many us received had been familiar with the Lord, too, and had handed him $600 in gold.
Him, to them gave He the right to become the high opinion and expectation of Him, though his Napoleon said afterwards that he hardly knew 
sons of God." ; opinion and expectation were largely carnal. But why he took it, but he did, and rushed off to his

There is, therefore, no presumption in the when Thomas looks upon the familiar face, and cottage home. When Napoleon came to power 
claim which Jesus makes that He is equal to the beholds the prints of nails and the spear, he falls he sought for Demasis far and wide He wanted 
Father, indeed God Himself. "The Father More Jesus and worships The silence of Christ to promote him; he wished to enrich him, and it 
judgeth no matt, but hath committed all judg- in these circumstances is convincing proof that 's said that Demasis still lived and served in one 
ment to the Son; that all men should honor the he claimed to he God, and was what He claimed, of It is armies, but would not make himself known 
Son even as they honored the Fsther. He that THI, . lrHT T„,. .. The principle that made Napoleon seek for De-
honoreth not the Son honore:h not the Father 1 m' M 1 ub 1 Hh WORLD. masts that lie might exalt him, is the principle
that hath sent Hint, John v : 22, 23. No matt There is, therefore, no presumption in the still *kat Jesus Christ established and that men follow 
van honor Gud as Father who rejects the claim of further claim of Jesus when He says "I am the out in "ollle ‘«ions. We instinctively exalt 
Jesus Christ to Divinity, because the rejection of ; light of the world." Men have given the world ,hose that exalt not themselves, but serve and 
that claim puts Christ below the Path r, and He light. Aristotle gave it light on logic; Sociales sacrifice for others; and so Jesus Christ Las won 
claimed that He was equal to the Father; indeed, on philosophy; Copernicus and Kepler oil astron- a Place 0,1 the throne of our hearts by his uu- 
was in all essentials the Father Himself. To otuy; Edison on electricity. But for Aristotle to *lfish “‘“'stry and His death upon the cross.

have said, "I am the light of philosophy," would "Le resPond to the noblest instincts of 
have created a laugh. Copernicus and Kepler w“en wc crown Him Lord of all. 
dare not say. “I am the light of astronomy.” 
tor Edison, “I am the light of science.” Such 

Again, we arc not surprised that Christ should claims would have made the claimants ridiculous 
claim eternity of existence. "And now, O in the eye of men. But it seems natural to hear 
Father, glorify thou me with thine own self, Jesus say "I am the light of the world.” Not 
with the glory which I had with thee before the °f Asia, of Europe, of America, the first centurv 
world was.” John xvii : 5. Jesus existed be- , or the eighteenth, but the world in all time and 
fore matter was created. He was independent of places. And being the light. He could safely say, 
men and of angels; sell sufficient and self-glori- ‘ 1 am the way.” Not I will show the way. 
ous. You, of course, remember God’s revelation Men have shown ways that are better than 
to Moses, when he asked, "What is thy name?” 1 others, but no man in his sense has ever yet pro- 
und God replied: ”1 am that I am.” Go tell claimed, ”1 am the way.”
Pharoh, the great I AM, the self existent God, , 
hath sent thee. Jesus said to the Pharisees that ]
Abraham desired to see his day and was glad. Another claim of Jesus, which He emphasizes,
The Pharisees tauntingly replied that he had is that He is the sovereign Master, and will brook 
never seen Abraham. Abraham died before He no rivals. “Ye call Me Master and Lord; ye 
was born. Jesus said unto them: Before say well, for so I am.” ’'One is your master,
Abraham was I am.” Here is the claim that even Christ.” He let them call Him Lord and 
Jesu* is the "I AM1' who revealed himself to | Master before He made the chim. There was 
Mor.s; the self-existent, eternal God, not de- I something, therefore, behind his words which
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nEQUALITY WITH GOD.
u
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your wants.” And he

honor God and patronize Christ is doing 110 honor 
to God. our nature

ETERNITY OF EXISTENCE.

Winning Worthilg.wE are tempted in these days to be intoxi- 
cated with success, 
likely to be led to feel that we must 
achieve the ends we set before us 

whatever may be the means we use to accomplish 
them. We must win the goal, however unfair 
w-e may be in the race. That there is too much 
of l,at spirit prevalent at the present time few 
will question. In business life, in aocial life and 
perhaps pre-eminently in political life, this ’is to 
be seen. Men start out with the thought of win
ning a certain position; they find obstacles aris
ing in their way; these obstacles must be over
come, and if one means of removing them fails 
another must be tried. It seems to matter little 
to many as to the ethical character of the

We arc too

THE SOVEREIGN MASTER.

means


